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i:t:~hi'.:b~~~( the ancien cit o Rome is in 

t.he gri o g neral s rike. ~ beg n m· ni h , 

Rome time. The Communists, ho yes erda de ayed he 

s rike fort enty-four hours, called thew lkout tonight -

in s~ite of he ect that the moderate government of 

Premier De Gasperi made s large concession a he last 

moment. The cebine today announced the a proprietion of 

money for public worts - a thing the Reds we~e demanding. 

' 

Conaervative(opinion in Rome is that the real purpose 1 

or the Communists is to overthrow the government) 

It may be the beginning, in Italy, of the seme 

ordeal of ~ed strike violence that rrancP went through. 

The government at Paris has won out, the Communist union 

leaders capitula ing yesteriay - so now the R~d strike~ 

focus shifts to Italy, to Rome. 
----6 ---- -

In P r ~1, moderate Premier Schuman, consolid~ting 

bis victory over red violence, told the workers of France 

~ s 
tod y that IIJ& ■ttxJtlt well being depend~ on the 

success of tbe Marshall Plan. In a na ionwide radio address 

he stated: with American aid, we can hope for a 



I ALY -2 ~----
pro~ressive ame ior tton o~ our st n rs o iving. • 

e nwhile, the Paris gove nment ha sent back 

the Soviet note, refusing to receive it. As we heard 

1st night, o cow broke off n~gotiations for a trAde 

arr~ngement with France - and sen a violently worded 

■eesage, charging the French gove~nment with what it 

called •foul slender." The oscow verbiage is such that 

the French government refuses to receive the di lomatic 

communication and back it goes. ~ 



DD ITALY ----~---
The atest - the head of h~ Fr~nch trade mission 

in Moscow has denounced his own govern ~n. This m·ssion 

bas been ordered to le ve - after the French charged 

SoTiet repatrie ion agents in France with subTereiTe 

actiTities. So now the head of the French mission, 

ordered out1 declares that the Paris accus tions against 

the SoTiet people are false. .. .. .,_ "' . ~- _ ,,._ .,-:-, __ _ -
-• ·-•• ·· ._.._ ___ ···-·- ----• - This 

Frencb■ an who, sent on the mission, now denounces his 

own guTernment1 ~ring the war lllt serTed in Soviet ~uasia 

and B-1.and, aerTed with Partisan forces of the Communists. 



FOR!IG RTi'L!" ----------
The 1 et -f"rom shington - the emergency bill 

to aid France, Italy and Austria - blocked again, 

delayed. In the House of Representatives, the oppo~ition 

poured on amendments, w icb were voted down, but which 

still held up he passage of the five-bundred-and

ninety million dollar measure to aid free netions in 

Europe. 



PAN/i A .... ------
At P nam City, on on ~he Isth us, 

document. s sianed ooay - a . ocumen of 1 rge nd 

excee~ingly modern I mPaning. Its a tre nty whereby the 

Pena■anian Government gran s o the United S~ ~s 

continued lea eon thir een ilitsry baees for the 

defense of the Panama Canal. These are sites which 

were used during the war, •••■xx under a war time 

airee■ent. They are mostly air bases, including the 

big Rio BRto flying field, which WAS a h~avy bomber 

center during the war. 

Today's trePtJ •~snot mede without some ot 

and heaYJ Panamanian•• argument - the foreign m"nieter 

down there resigning in protest. I Be complained about 

the length of the leases - ten years• for the Rio Hato 

Air Base, wi h an option for en additional ten year 

lease. However, a new Panamanian Foreign inister 

sipned the document. 

The modern aspect of ~the new treaty is - Atomic. 

The United St tes bas its own Panama Canal Zone, a 

strip ten milPS wide - so why shouldn't we have our air 

t 
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bese in the zone? 

Because bases too close ogPther - too th ckly 

concen rated, might be in too much danger o bein wined 

out by one single atom bomb assault. 

For example, a Con~ressional report issued 

s 
si ■ultaneously today sug est tha+ our ilitary 

establishments in various pl~cee are too thickly 

clustered, and ou,bt to be dispersed. San FrAncisco Bay 

11 named, the contention bein~ that our bases in that all 

i■portent •• area are dangerously concen ~ated and might 

be tnocted out by one atomic blow. 

The same thin~ goes for the Panama Canal, -

e•en ■ore so. The State Department in ashington explain• 

that a careful study and surYey shows th~t Panama Canal 

air defenees must be 1catte~ed in areas outside the 

Canal Zone, 

the atomic 

outside the strip 

backRround];;1the 
- A. 

ten miles wide. That's 

R treaty signed today. 

t 



The British are going to st~rt full scale 

evacuation from Palestine a month before London hands 

oTer its mandate. The formal transfer is scheduled for 

the middle of 
. 

May, and full scale evacua ion will begi 

in the middle of April) 

Even before that, in March and Februft~Y, British i, 

Troops are likely to withdraw from areas in which either 

W.. Jews or t;w. Arabs form a f greRt majority o the 

populfttion.~ight now British police forces are being 

taken out of the sister cities of Tel Aviv and Jaffa. 

~ 
Bitterly hostile cities, Jewish Tel twta ATiv and Arab 

Jaffa. British police are being replaced by Jewish 

con■ tables in Tel A•i• and by Arab Constables in Jaffa.) . 

All this comes ~roa London, where Parliament is 

Prepared to st ge a full dress debate on Palestine -

beginning tomorrow which day is the anniversary of the 

triumphal entrance of Allenby into Jerusalem thirty 

years ago. It as on December Eleventh, Nineteen Seventeen 

that the Army of General Allenby, after conquering the 

Holy LAnd from t~•I the Turks, st ged its t~iump al 



march into legended Jerusalem -for the victory. C imax 

of what as then c lled, the last crusade. 

Well, many things have happened since tha day 

thirty years go, the news today ellin of continued 

violence nd killing in Pale tine, ArAb and Jew in faud 

and ,t■•• bloodshed. Today there wes a murderous attack 

on Jewish Farm workers in southern Palestine, six killed. 1 

Word from Damascus is that the Druze o! Syria 

are ready to go to war against the Jewish state in 
~M 

Palestine. The chiefs of the fierce tribes of~ Druze, a 

-,Ld~~ ~•x•x•x Aeent wor4 to t.he Syrian ,overn■ent that th•~ 

are prepared to send ten thousand of their warriors. Th• 

Dru~e are a fanPtical sect of ¥oslems, who played a chief 

part in the war against th~ French in Syria - before the 

French withdrew. 

Fro• the southwestern tip of Arabia, comes 

he word that the savage disturbances et the ort of Aden 

• haTe died down - suopressed by the British. In ferocious 

seventy-five Jews and thirty-five Arabs weN 

Jewish-- acmes e.&'1 ehope btt141e-e, al!Hl-'ti:D.8 h11aaretl 



§!fi_l~g!R 

In Washington, tonight, it was announced that King 

George the Sixth of England bas bestowed an honorary 

knighthood on J. Ed ar Hoover, Director of the F.B.I. 

an honor not often given an American official -- honorary 

knighthood from a British king to a subject of a republic . 

. But we are not to call him •sir Ed ar• fro■ now 

because the Sir part of it doesn't go to anyone outside 

British lapire. 

And why was J. Ed~ar Hoover ■ade an honorary 1•t1b 

Coaaander of the civil defense of The Yrder of the Brltiab 

lapl-e? Because, in tbe words of Iing George the Sixth, 

be aade an •outstanding contribution to the allied victory 

in the field of intelligence and securtiy.• 



CONTEMPT ------------
In Hollywood, today, tho e nine movie writers, 

nroducers, and directors indicted for conte■pt of 

Con ress surrendered to the U.S. u~rshal1.The tenth 

■ember• of the grouD who refused tote, a con,reesional 

com~it•ee •~ether they are Communists or not didn't 

ehow up. An attorney said that· riter Dtt.lton '!'ru■bo 

was~• on his ranch in the Tehachapi mountains and 
~,JI 

couldn't e reached by telephone, but ~12,'-eurrenc!er 

to■orrow without fail. The defendants were finger 

printed1 eN booted !)J ~PM) ~•'Mlt!:e Ro••t.,._, 

enc! then taken before 1ederal Jud~e Paul II, lcCor■ ick 

for arrign■ent and-. posting of bail. 



That comet in the southern he~ispher e is evokin6 

new turns of wonder. 

irewor~s causin consternatio among Zulus, Ba 

nd Hottentots o South Africa throwing them nto fits 

o magi c and vood o. Tonight t e puzzle s and pe plexitiea 

e nate, note fro the dark -tries -- but 

as rono11ers. 

The celest ial via i tor h s made a splendor us 

app arance in the s ies over Aus alia and the aat onoaera 

of e leYer-Jlever are CC.lin it an unknown coaet. 

l.aat night we assuapticn hat it was Bonda' coaet 

Japanese ast onoaer who spotte a 

avens a coupe of months ago. But 

the 

new• 

the 

but 

after 

the 

tralians think it may not be Honda's comet at 11 -

ther one, hitbe to unknown ad not named. 

The question o the identit of the bright vis tor 

from outer space bring the latest wist of the 

At Yelbourne an Australian astronomer, George 

F. Dodwell, thinks th e new comet is one predicted by an 

aged Bindu, who dwells in Austral ia -- Ahmar a a Singh. 
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It seems that two we e s ago Ahm r Gaga Sin h foretold the 

coming of a new celestial wonder at about this time -- and 

the comet may be it. 

Astronomer Dodwell decl a res that the aged seer 

of India not only forecast the comet, but also predicted 

another and even gre · ter aarvel. Be foretold that, in the 

words of the Auatralian·astronoaer, •eeven sunspots --

in the Center one of colossal sile -- to appear in tbia 

area at two ainutes past midnight on December twenty-fifth, 

the night before Christmas, when all sorts of wonders are 

possible~- includin6 Santa and his reindaer. 

Those aid ight sunspots are rea ly puzzling, s 

get back to Another Au tralian aer 

o ficial governaen 

c and a long lumi 

last night. 

the ~outhern 

oley at Canber a, 

as having a head like a glowing 

tail. Thousands of Australians 

new comet s reported al 

Word from South America is that the spectacular new 

coaet can been ~een all the way fron northern Chile to 
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Tierra Del ue go. 

limpse of up here, it's visibl 

lell, mayb we'll 

e huge blotch n the face 

smaller suns~ ts in the 

tbe Hindu Uuru'1 Aaerica Cbela Swaai 

in the 

fiery: 

of th 



Toni ght, 1n bleak Lebredor, dog WfiW teams re 

on their •ey to the wreck ge o~ an Arm~ C-~l, which 

oraahP. and burned in the Arctic wasteland nP.ar Gooae 

Bay. Twenty-nine persons aboard, and it. ia belieYed that 

all perished. ■• arlier reports today gaYe hone that 

so e ••1 haYe surYived - a scout plane reporting that a 

■an waving hie ar■ a had been snie8 n~ar the wrecksge. 

But authorities in Labrador believe that the ■an waYing 

hie ar■• waa a member of an advance rescue crew that..., 

~~ ,a,e 1lread7Amade its way to the wreck. 



ADD PLANE - ·-------
La e tonight a helico ter w s flown in an Army 

trensoort nlane fro estover Field, Massachuset e, 

to Goo ebay to assist parachuti~ts and ~round re cue 

parties in their atte■nt to reach the wrecked sky

master nlane. Pilots of the Royal Canadian Airforce 

who have been flying over the area rep rt there ia 

little hoe of any of the ere of the American plane 

having survived. 



~!-R!_f~!--E~l-R! 

Today t wo small a irplaned l ande d t Teterboro, New 

Jersey; compl e ting the first aerial flivver-<i.rcumnavigation 

-- circumnaviagtion by Cub. George Truman and Clifford 

Evans came back 1 0 their home flying field, after winging 

1 round the world in t he smallest lanes th t ever gird~ed 

the globe. 

All tbe way they fle w toge t her, in two ordinary 

coameri9al saall plane, the kind for private use, 

pleasure flights, and so on. They set records, though 

of the sort th at are usually headlined -- not speed records 

or long distance records, or non-stop. 

They flaw around the world in the ~2Di!!~ time and 

with the !2!i stops, and the !D2?~!!i hops. It took the■ 

a-hundred-and-twenty-two days and twenty-three hours 

thereby be ating the record of Jules Verne's old stor7, 

'Around the World in Eighty Days.• That is, they beat it 

in reverse -- they took a lot longer. Making nearly fifty 

stops in twenty-one countries. 

Well, George t;rqman and Clif f Evans never 

to fly f ast, with long ju~ps; and, they bad their way. 



RAIN MAl NG ----------

At Car on City, Nevada, today a claim w s filed, 

A claim the m de Nevada state of~icials open their eyes 

in amazement. Out there in the old minin country of 

the wes, many a curious cl im hRs been staked by many 

a wild-eyed prospector haunted by v sions of gold; - but, 

the one today something new and perplexing. The 

o_per or' of a Dude Ranch filed s claim for"water rights 

in " he sky. lot water rights for any river or lake, but 

for the moisture up in the air. Be staked a claim to the 

clouds. 

Richard Haman, ~ former football player, a 

menages a tw Ive.thousand acre ranch, owned by Freeman 

Fairfiel, C lifornia oil man. They always need rain out 

there in the dry sections•• or the wes, and the ranch 

manager bas been noting new scien ific ideas for making 

rain, dropping dry ice from airplanes onto clouds, nd 

thereby causing the clouds to shid their moi~ture. Not a 

bad idea for a twelve thousand acre dude i~ ranch with 

many an acre parched and dry neRr thr Nevada- Cali ornia 

line. 
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or nch manager Haman decided he'd go in for 

he new scienti ic rain making. But. he wa pu .zled by 

the le gal aspects. Who owns the clouds that drift high 

ebove? .ho o ns the moisture in h ir above your 

pr~oerty? The ranch manager thought he' better take 

care of the legal aspects, so to ay he filed that claim 

wi h the state engineer's office - a at claim to the 

water rifhts of clouds above the ranch. 

But suppose the clouds pouring artificial 

• rain drift O'ler onto the 'ranch next door - how can 

he recover the rain? Ot" suppose his and gets rained on, 

fro■ drifting clouds to which somebody else has'* statea 

a clai ■ ? The legal twisters should be a delight to the 

heart of eny lswyer. Legal rouble galore. 

Near the••• dude rencb there dwells anf old 

Indian, whose profession is that of rain maker. He doesn't 

use airplanes or dry ice,; -- he •••ix uses tribal magic. 

Today his aged Indian was asked what he thought about 

the new scientific rain making and the claim to the 

clouds. He shook his h~ad in mournful disap roval and 



grunted: •Buh, Indian call on ~od to et rain, white man 

fool around with God's work in sky get nly trouble.• 

Thus spake the aged Indian rainma er -- and e might be 

right -- would you know, Nelson? 


